
 

 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

THE BECHTLER AND CLTURE ANNOUNCE THE RETURN OF “WE’VE GOT THE JAZZ 

FEST” ON SUNDAY JUNE 3! 

Bringing jazz and culture to the community with a family-friendly event  

Charlotte, North Carolina (May 2, 2018) – The Bechtler Museum of Modern Art in partnership 

with CLTure has announced the return of We’ve Got The Jazz Festival on Sunday, June 3, 

2018 at the Bechtler Museum of Modern Art. This family-friendly event will showcase jazz 

culture and its influences in the Charlotte community. The event will feature music by Harvey 

Cummings Project, Ghost Trees, Brut Beat, Menastree, Colby Dobbs Band, and more.  

The all-day event running from 12 p.m. to 6 p.m. will also feature food trucks The Dumpling 

Lady and Casa, best known for their authentic arepas. On site will also be several local vendors 

and activities for kids.  

This event was created by CLTure and the Bechtler Museum to bring the arts to unexpected 

places introducing or reintroducing the joy of jazz music to a wide-ranging demographic in 

uptown Charlotte.  

The event will start at 12:00 p.m and continue till 6 p.m. on Sunday, June 3, 2018 at the 

Bechtler Museum of Modern Art located at 420 South Tryon Street Charlotte, NC 28202 

 

Tickets are $5 and free for children 12 and under: https://bit.ly/2KtQgdG 

 

Event artwork and photos: https://bit.ly/2jpmdaJ 

 

FB event page: goo.gl/pUkKS2 

 

About the Bechtler Museum of Modern Art 

 

The Bechtler Museum of Modern Art is dedicated to the celebration and analysis of the 

strongest aspects of mid- century modernism as reflected in the holdings of the Bechtler 

collection. 

https://bit.ly/2KtQgdG
https://bit.ly/2jpmdaJ


The collection comprises more than 1,400 works by 20th-century modern artists. Some works 

are accompanied by books, photographs and letters illustrating personal connections to the 

Bechtler family. 

 

About CLTure  

 

Founded in 2012, CLTure is a southeast music, food, film, arts and culture publication based in 

Charlotte, North Carolina.  
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